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Sonata No l m C MaJor for Viola Op 2 
Lento graz10s0 
Allegro 
S1c1hana 
Menuetto I and II 
Paul 80'T'g, ha1"p<tChO'T'J 
G,,-,eg 1----lam,llon, cello 
Two Rhapsodies for Viola, Oboe and Piano 
L'Etang 
La Cornemeuse 
lnterm1ss 1on 
Two Songs for Viola, Alto, and Piano Op 91 
Gest11lte Sehnsucht 
Ge1sthches W1egenhed 
Kathleen Randle<, meno-rnp,-,ano 
P aul BOT'g, piano 
Pieces for Viola, Clannet and Piano Op 83 
No 5 111 F M111or 
No 2111 B M111or 
No 6111 G M111or 
No 7 111 B MaJor 
Peggy Dees. clarinet 
Robert ~am1ll:.on pia no 
Wilham Flackton 
(1709-1798) 
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